
Raiders Meet 
Baylor Bears 

By CHAJtLES RICHARDS 
Toreador Sports EdJtor 

\ VHO: Texas Tech n. Baylor University 
W HEN: 7 :SO p.m., Oct . Zl, 1961 
\\'HERE: JonM StadJwn, Lub bock 
The Texas Tech Red Raiders will attempt to send the Baylol" 

Bears into an early hibernation this year when the .two teams clash 
berore more than 30,000 football fans in Jones Stadium at 7 :30 p.m. 
today. 

Under ordinary circumstances the Bears would be heavy favorites 
for the game. Baylor was picked by many in pre-season polls as the 
top team in the Southwest Confe.re.nre and after its first two games 
gave its backers no reason to retract that claim. 

Baylor rolled by Wake Forest 31-0 in its season qpener and fol
lowed with a 16-13 comeback victory over Pittsburgh to vault into 
the nation's top ten list. 

At the same time. the Red Raiders were living up to pre-season 
billing as conference door-mat by bowing to Mississippi State 6-0, 
Texas 42-14 and Texas A&M 38-7. 

But last week's games changed the complexion of the affair a 
bit as the Raiders rose up to knock off Texas Christian 10-0 and the 
Bears were jarred by defending SWC champ Arkansas, 23-13. 

Bob Witucki. Pat Holmes and Larry Mullins have been named 
lri-captains for the Baylor game, and all three will be sharing the 
spotlight for the Raiders at alternate intervals. 

Witucki leads the Southwest Conference in pass catching with 
six receptions, and Holmes and Mullins are the mainstays of a Texas 
Tech line that bas looked better week arter week. 

The nature of tonight's contest is probably most aptly described 
by this season's SWC statistics. 

Joining Witucki in the list of top pass receivers is teammate 
David Parks and two Baylor backs - Ronnie Goodwin and Ronnie 
Bull. 

On the throwing end, Tech's Doug Cannon has more pass com
pletions than any other conference player, although Baylor's Ronnie 
StanJey and Bobby Ply a.re close behind. Tech also has Johnny Love
lace, who, too, is capable of hitting his receivers with regularity. 

Another showdown will come in the running department where 
the 1-2 rushers of last season - Coolidge Hunt of Texas Tech and 
BuJI of Baylor - will be opposiog fullbacks. 

Both teams go into the contest at less than full strength. Baylor 
has two starters who will not see aCtion clgaiilst t.fie Raiders, and Tech 
has four on the second wtit who will miss the Ult. 

Guard Robert Burk aad halfback Tommy '.Minter will be out for 
· t he Bears. Two other backs, Roniue Goodwin and Ronnie B ull, ha.ve 

slight injuries, but are expected to see considerable duty. 
Tackle Richard Stafford, fullbaek C. W. Wllliams, and guards 

\VaJter "Yipp)'" Rankin and Bev Herndon- aJI are injured for Tech, 
and will see onJy slight duty, if any, against BayJor. 

This year's Bear team boasts 20 of 29 lettermen and 14 of the 
top 22 men from last year's 8-2 season, including sLx starters. 

John D. Bridgers' Bears finished in a second place tie in the 
Souf'1west Cont:erence race last year with Texas and Rice, while Tech 
Coach J T King is in his first year as Raider head coach. The Red 
~iders had a 3-6-1 record last year under DeWitt Weaver. 

PROBABLE STAR1'.ING LINEOP BAYLOR TEXAS TECH 
P o11. N- WI • .... N~o 
LE David Parks 190 LE Htrbf'rt Barlln LT LarTJ Mu11Lns 205 LT Jo.bn Frongmo 
LC Kell1 KltcbeJl ... LG Ronnlt Rogtl"I c Jerry EINrl ... c Bill H1ck.1 RG Nathan Armnro~ ... RG Bert>y Adklns RT Pat Bo1m.s "' RT Johnny Jeuop RE Larry Jones 170 RE Bobby """' QB Joh.nay Lovelace 210 QB Ronnie Sl&nley LK BUI Worley ... LH Botlby Norvell RB O..vld Rui.klo 177 RH Bert '?'&le FB Coolidge Bunt ... FB Ronnie Bull 

Dean Discusses Plans 
For Space Research 

Wt. 
187 ... 
190 
214 ... 
210 ... ... 
no ••• ... 

Dr . John Bradford, dean of the School of Engineering, returned 
Wednesday Crom Washington, D.C., where he met with James E. Webb, 
administrator of the National Aeronaulical Space Administ ration. 
T hey discussed Tech's participation in the nation's space research pro
gram. 

Bradford and Congressman George Mahon presented to Webb ah 
outline of the basic organizational structure of the Institute of Science 
and Engineering, a Tech organization which coordinates research in 
science and engineering. 

Webb expressed "hope that all of NASA space activities place 
both reliance upon and make contributions to the educational instittl
tions throughout the country." 

In their one-hour ,meeting Bradford discussed how Tech can assist 
in the Apollo moon shot and in research in the $60 million NASA re
search l® to be built at Houston. Webb stressed the need for additio
nal graduate research facilities in the Southwest in order that ex
pansion can proceed at the anticipated rate. 

Tech's participation in this program would aid industrial growth 
in the South Plains area through development of a graduate research 
program. Present facilities are adequate for a beginning program but 
manpower and equipment must increase for a long-range plan. Hopes 
are fhat eventually graduate contracts in hundreds of thousands of 
dollars will be awarded. ' 

Bradford plans a return meeting after a discussion of the project 
with members ot Tech's Foundation Board. The Board is currently 
discussing a vigorous finance program. 

NASA is involved in a continual research program which receives 
projects for review. Curren tly Tech is considering research projects to 
submit for the agency's approval. 
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TAKING A PREVIEW LOOK 
... ot the new Agriculturol Plant Sciences Bldg. to be dedicated today is Koy Keltner, queen of the Fall Hor
ticulture Festival. The dedication ceremonies will open the fourth annual Festival, which hos as its theme 
" Time, Space and Eternity." After the dedication at 3 p.m. opproximotely l,000 floral exhibits will go on 
disploy. 

De~ication Of Building Opens 
Annual Horticultute Festival 

By TOM DREW 
Toreadf r Staff/ \Vriter 

Area "green lhumqs• ,. will have a chance to dis
play their: Howe~ at the fourth awnnual Fall Horti
culture Festival following-- dectication of the Agri
cultural Plant Sciences Bldg. at 3 p.m. today. 

A display of some l,OCX> floral exhibits portrJJ.y
ing themes of time, space and eternity will be re
vealed to the public between 3 and 10 p.m. today 
and from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Arrangements representing space will feature 
"The Sky's the Llmit/' an arrangement in a tall, 
narrow container using up to three flowers. The 
past will be portrayed by a mixed bouquet in an 
old-fashioned container. A view or tomorrow will 
feature a line-mass arrangement using two colors 
only. 

Elo Urbanovsky, head of 1.he park management 
department, said "L0cal people and Tech students 
have been showing an interest in the trial plots 
southeast of lhe Agricultural Sciences Bldg. 

"During the past two weeks approximately 6,000 
people have visited the plots," Urbanovsky said. 

Commenting. on lhe new Agricultur:al Plant 
Sciences Bldg. Urbanovsky said, ''I like the new 
building because it affo~ us ·more space since 
agronomy is upstairs with hortlcultln-e and park 
management occupying the ma.in floor." 

Master of ceremonies for the building dedication 
will be D. M. McElroy, assistant comptroller. Main 
speaker is to be M. L. Pennington, Tech vice presi
dent and comptroller. Dr. Gerald Thomas, dean 

of the School of Agriculture, will give the welcom~ 
ing address. 

Kay Keltner, junior horticulture major f~m 
Crane, was selected horticulture queen and will be 
on band 14... assist in presenting awarils. Horticul
ture princesses who will serve as hostesses at ·the 
festival are Patti Ayres, Corpus Christi; Marty 
Keagy, Dallas; Delores Bollig, Borger; and Diane 
Fischer, San Benito. 

Judges for the nower exhibits will include 
twelve professional garden club · members. The 
standard system of judging will be used : first 
place, blue ribbon; second place, red ribbon; third 
place, white ribbon; honorable mention, yellow 
ribbon. 

There will be two sweepstakes winners, one in 
horticulture and one in arrangements. Sweep
staKes will be calculated on the basis of the great
est number of blue ribbons awarded to a single 
exhibitor. 

A tn-color award will be made in each division 
to the highest scoring blue ribbon winners. 

The National Council of State Garden Clubs' 
''Handbook for Flower Shows" will be considered 
as the final judging in each phase of the show. 

Horticulture exhibits must be grown by the ex
hibitor on his own property. Flowers in arrange
ments must be garden-grown unJess otherwise 
specified, but not necessarily by the exhibitor. 

Sponsoring the admission - free floral e.xtrava
ganza is Uie Tech Horticulture Club and lhe de
partment or horticulture and park management. 
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AIA Organizes 
Speech Board 

A speaker's bureau has been set 
ttp by the American Institute of 
Architects to give the public a 
chance to find out more about ar
chitecture and how it can be useful 
to them. 

AJA is prepared to deliver spee
ches, show models and present 
drawings to any club or organiza
tion Upon request. 

High school groups are oC special 

Saturday, Oct. 21 , 1961 

Coeds Express Views 

On Football Footwear 
By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
'.l'oreu.dor Society Editor 

It's anything goes with football 
footwear for Tech coeds this year. 

loafers are more comfortable," 
said Lady FaUs, another Tech 
junior. "Nevertheless," she con
tinued, "I prefer heels because 
one appears better dressed." 

At leasl that's the way things 
look after checking the results of 
a pall asking if girls would rather 
wear loafers or heels to the games. 

Other girls interviewed defin~ 

itely liked to wear the mark of 
a coed - black loafers and white 
bobby socks - mainly for more 
comfort. interest to AIA, according to Judy Tech is one of the few schools in 

:'~=·m1::::1s~:cie~rs =~ !e~ the Southwest Conference where de~~:~~;!~:~d.5~~~0c~~: ~:~i~ 
h aps become interested in architec- really dressing up to go to foot- to walk so far to ballgames and 
ture. ball games has been considered since everyone is dressing 50 

For more information concern- 8 "must" for the gals. However, sporty now, loafers or flats would 
ing the bureau, contact Reggie like many other traditions, this be better than heels. However, at 
Narmour, pres ident of AIA. one seems to be giving way to something like Homecoming, I 
------------• other ideas. can see wearing heels." 

Almost half of the feminine ball- One coed had a novel idea. She 
game goers interviewed have tak- goes for a switch in tradition in
en a second look at girls at other stead of abolishment. "Because it's 
colleges and like the idea of wear- cold and would be more comfort
ing bobby socks and loafers. On able in outdoor weather, I would 
the other hand, such wearing ap- rather wear heels to basketball 
parel seems to be "high schoolish" games and loafers to football 
to many. games instead of the other way 

"I think it's a disgrace to see around," said Gail Green, junior 
girls who run around in bobby from Lone Star. 

EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
needs this 
book 

socks all week long and are es- From the results of the poll it 
corted to games by boys who wear looks like Tech may become one 
suits, and still wind up in the college where fashion and con
same old loafers and socks," com- forrnity aren't synonymous. 
mented Jan Payne, Tech junior. When the Red Raider comes .. . Perry Don Sine ponders over the dilemma of loafers versus 
She added, "Let's give Tech dis- dashing out Saturday you can bet heels for football game wear. Patt i Drew believes heels ore just 

to increase 
his ability to 

learn 
'.An understanding of the truth 
c-ontained in Science and 
H ealth with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con
cerns today·s college student 
u pon whom increasing de
m ands are being made for 
academic excellence. 

Christian Science calms fear 
and gives to the student Lhe full 
a ssm·ance he needs in order to 
learn easily and to evaluate 
wha t he has learned It teaches 
that God is man's Mind-his 
only Mind-from which ema
nates a ll the intelligence he 
accds, when and as he needs it. 

Science and Heald1, the text
book of Christian Science, may 
be read or examined, together 
with the Bible, in an a tmos
phere of quiet and peace, at any 
Christian Science Reading 
Room. Information about Sci
ence and Heal Lb may also be ob
tained on campus through the 

Christian Science 
Organization at 

Texas Tech 
2517-24th 

Mulillg Timt 
4:00 P.M. Sundays 

Mee/fog Pl4ct 

Anniversary Room 

Student Union 

tinction!" he'll be wearing black boots, but the thing but Mariam McCauley differs. 

~-gr-Y•_•_in_wi_a_1h_•_u~-~_o•_~_th_;_~_;_h_ •• _
1
Y_rr;;:s __ .:_~_hill_..,_rh_~_~_._0~_:1_th_·_~"_ir_i:_._~t-~ __ d_•_tan_d Chi Omeg~ Changes Schedule 

"A girl in heels compliments a it's anybody's guess what those I 

IVI E N ! F~~~g~~~~.~S~i~~~~~~~~~ewda 
the colonization procedure of Chi tes have been filled, a second inter _J ~~, 

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant... fasresr, neate!! way to all
day, every day protecrionl It's the active deodorant for 
active men ... absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly, 

speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 

-most convenient, most economical deodoraJlt_money can 

buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

/ij)#J _@. • 1 STICK 
(;?',.ta cJ,bKe 1 DEODORANT 

SM U l- TO N 

Omega due to the unusual interest 
in rush. 

The reception, scheduled to be 

given in Horn Hall Sunday, has 
been changed to the Doak Hall for
mal lounge. Th~ time still remains 
from 3 to 5 p.m. 

view team is being sent to Teet 
Each team consists of a nationa. 
state and local representative. 

Representing Chi Omega natlo 
nally is Miss ChristeMe Fergusor 
editor of Eleusis, a Chi Omega pu 
blication. Mrs. Jack C. Roberts wiJ 
represent Texas. 

BETWEEN HALVES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
l ottlad under euthorlty of 

"'' """'·"""Com'"' '" THE COCA-COLA BOTIING Cl"I. cf iJ 11BOCK 

------

Ple0 
Pie~ 

Two 
campus ..... 

Pi Be 
officers 
Mehaife 
Moore, 
Haught, 
treasure 
ship 
ti vi ties 
SOCJal 
tori.an; 
Rich 
Lynn M 
and San 

PluM 
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Raider Roundup 
SIGMA TAU DELTA open house tonight' after the Tech

Baylor game. The party will be at 
2318 Broadway and is for mem
bers and pledges and their dales. 

LET'S BEAT 
THE BE A RS 

Sigma Tau Delta will meet at 
noon Wednesday in the Tech Union 
Work Room. Those planning to at
t!nd should call Dwain Fuller, pre
sident, at SW 9-4193 by noon Tues
day. 

SOUTH PLAINS BAYLOR CLUB 
The South Plains Baylor Club 

CANTERBURY ASSN. will have its ran meeting tonight 
Charles A. Lawrie, assistant pro- in the Baptist Student Center, 2401 

lessor of music, will speak on "Mu- 13th St., following the Tech-Baylor 
sic and the Human Spirit" at St. football game. 
!Paul's Episcopal Church in the The meeting will be a reception 
e~ening service at 5 p.m. Lawrie for the football team and coaches 
will present illustrative material and an open house for all Baylor 
on tape and lead a discussion on ex-students and friends in the 
lllusic as a means of conununicat- area. 
ing the meaning of human life at Baylor Chancellor W . R. White 
tthe Cante rbury Assn. supper. and several other Baylor officials 

LE CEROLE FRANCAIS are scheduled to be here for the 
Le Cercle Francais, the French _g_am_e_an_d_th_e_m_ee_t_in_:g_:. ___ _ 

club, will meet Tuesday in Rm. 11 
of the Library. 'l\vo short movies 
from the French Consulate will 
be shown. 

AGGIE ECONOMICS CLUB 
The Aggie Economics Club \vill 

have a weiner roast at 6 p.m. Tues
day at the Archie Leonard farm. 

SIG~IA DELTA cm 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional 

journalistic society, will have an 

Pledge Oasses 
Pick Officers 

Pi Beta Phi pledge class elected 
officers Sept. 26. Officers are Ann 
MehaCCey, president; Came 11 a 
Moore, vice president; Gay 
Haught , secretary; Celia Forrest , 
treasurer; Cissy Clark, scholar
ship chairman; Lee McElroy, ac
tivities chairman; Sharon Davis, 
social chairman ; Ginny Ridge , his
torian ; Cecile Camp, censor; Polly 
Richardson, standards chairman: 
Lynn McElroy, house chairman; 
and Sandra Sears, song leader. 

Phi Mu pledge class elected offi
cers at a dessert party Oct. 11. 
Officers are Nancy Morris, presi
dent; Nancy Neel, vice president; 
Camilla Carlson, secretary; Mic
hele Preston, reporter; Nedra Kel
ler, historian; and Sue Boles, trea
sw'er. Other appointed officers are 
Mary Harrison, chaplain; Gwynne 
Garner, song leader; Diana Fer
guson, activities; Judy Richards, 
house; Pat Dyer, socials ; Carol 
Borchardt, intramu.rals ; and Judy 
Hedges, standards. 

TECH 
ADS 

FOR SAL&-1980 P ontiac Ca tallnA. I J)CUU 
coupe, 1olld black, nea rly new U .s Royal 
=~e,._..,,l , 795 . Ca ll ~ \mmy Lee, PO 2-

POB RENT: 3 bedroom turnhbed houeo
two batti., cent.Ta.I heat, c:a.rpeted, attached 
ir•race. PO 6-918!. Nishi• SW ... .,88. 

Order J'OW' placement 1ervtce plcturH from 
KOEN'S-2HZ Broadway or 13ll ()oUc1e
Fut IU'Vlce. 

TYPING - lbunet, reteareb papen, cor
f'elpODdeoce eouJ'H• - toot.noln, co"'"" 
Uoo of ~ -d puoetuaUon, 1804 Ave. 
W. P O 3-H07, II DO an.we.r eall PO 1-3737. ltlr•. BW 81o¥al. 

o r PORTITNITY for par1 UJne IDUM!UJ'-c.all 
But Kaha, PO 1-nu. 

T'll'l.NG--expeneoce "Ith muJIWth; lhr'l.I• 
ron:nat and tenn pa~ll SH .a-87f't, ltlr•. Sam.mJe Granato, !308 30th . 

FOR RENT-! room• and balh fum.IJllM!d 
aplU'tment.-f-18 .00 per month , %908 %0th SI. 
CalJ sn •-!U7 llfler.a :eo p .m. 

T'l' l'fflG-lheruH, le.rm papen, the11lt, re.-
aran:b papt:r1. !UT "7UI St., SH •-9110. 

Roomt arul a11arcmeot1 for Tff;b 00,-1; re
de«>ralf'<I I.lid carpeted. Quiet alM1 clOM to 
T~b. PO 3-71!9. 

P orche : removable hardtop, 1959 low mile
age, one owcer car. blue w ith c rea m top . 
A.)1-Flf. Radio. Pboae PO 3-85'71 or SW 9-
3591. 

'.lf:eb bo)'tl lo work at ttrnodd.IA&' IOl' f'09ID 
ft:nt. oioae 1.o Tech. ro s-11H. 

Angels Wash Cars 
For Tech Students 

Angel flight members will have 
a car wash today from 12 until 6 
p.m.. Cars will be washed on the 
White Pig lot behind the Gulf 
Station on College and 4th St. 

Anyone bringing Clve other peo
ple with cars to be washed may 
have their car washed free. A re
fund will be given to the owner of 
the smallest automobile brought to 
be washed. 

" Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Sextus (Crazy Legs) Cato, Bacchus Cup winner. 
:?here are .lots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs, 
but e plunbus unum stands out- Dual Filter Tareyton. For 

the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton-one filter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustihus ! " 

In a class 
by itself 

Jj There's never been a casual sport shirt so 
richly endowed as Arrow Batik Prints. 

The patterns are subtle, imaginative, and 
authentic. The sleeves come in your exact 

sleeve length- plus the famous Arrow 
contour tailoring for a slim, trim 

tapered waistline fit. 
Sanforized labeled. 

Short sleeves $4.00 
Long sleeves $5!00 

DUAL FILTER 

UM (!benolet llanltop; ndlo, heider, 
sood PG'lll"•stide tnND\11alow; %301 Htb St. 
or SW 8-fHM7 aner 5 p.m. 

,Tareyton 
/tJwtto[c.feJl,,....w,.7~,,,_-"J'~uo11r•iidl1,..~· e~'·• 
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The Man And The Band--Dean Killion 

The practice gets underwoy
" Allright, le t's gal" 

There is a big reword
" lt 's worth it after all. " 

- Photos by Leo Waltz 

Instructions must be given
" Come on troops, ge~ in line." 

Surveying the situotion
" looks pretty good, let's go." 

Those impressive halftime shows 

we see in Jones Stadium on Satur
day's during the foll don 't just 
happen. It tokes a lot of hard work 
and planning by both band mem
bers and the band director . 

Since the band is usually in ttle 
spotl ight and not the director, The 
T oreodor decided to attempr lo 
capture some behind the scenes 
action that involves the band di 
rector each and every week. 

Leo Woltz, Toreador phologrop· 
her, journeyed over to the dri ll 
field one afternoon and come bock 
with the photos you ~e on this 
page. 

The photos show Deon Killion in 
oclion from early in the day unti l 
the final note hos died away over 
the campus. 

It tokes over a thousand sheets 
of music for each halftime perlor
mance. There is a great deol of 
time spent in planning the half
time shows and then, the real 1ob 
starts, putting the show together 

The bond hos mode great stride$ 
in the post few years. In our opin
ion, the majority of the credit must 
go to Deon Killion-THE MAN BE· 
HIND THE BAND. 

-Ralph W. Carpenter 
-T oreodor Editor 

There are those momen ts
"Pa ttersonl" 

A 
D 

bad 
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Ba. 
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IDUI 
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IUbJ 
Uut 
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Tech AFROTC Units Prepare 
'F oi:. Annual Federal Inspection 
I 

AFB Member 
Set Briefing Date 

Members of the Air University, 
Ma.x\\'ell AFB, will prevent a brief
ing, "A Survey of Astronautics" a t 
7 :15 p.m. Monday in lhe Ag. Audi
torium. 

I The Tech Air Force ROTC will inspeclor will visit Dr. W. M. 
stand ils Annual Federal Inspec- Pearce, Tech academic vice presi-

_., ~~~c!1~~~igo~n~~k~~~~i~~ ~~~l·l ~~~ dent. 
spect. Lt. Co1. Mankiewicz will conduc t The briefing teem is composed of 

Col. Alfred J . Ball Jr., Lt. Col. Lor
r~n L Perdue and Maj. Forest B. 
Crain . 

The inspector will arrive Sunday more class inspections Tuesday. 
and will be greeted Monday morn- Following lunch with detachment 
ing by the Sabre Honor Guard at officers, he will have a personal 

ment slarr and briefed for the m- He will leave Lubbock early 
spect1on Inspect ion or classes will Wednesday morning. 

AFROTC cadets attending the 
briefing will receive merits and are 
requested by the department to 
wear their uniforms. I 

the Mam Air Sciences Bldg. He conference period The mspecr1on 
will be introduced to the detach- cr1t1que will be made at 5 p.m 

fol!~\~1 a m there will be an mfor-1-----,..------~--:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.::-.::==~----,_-

PINNING THE MEDALS 
, on Army ROTC Distinguished Military Students is Jomes G. 
Allen, dean of studen t life Assisting him ore Betty Mosher, bri
gade sweetheart, and Capt_ Fronk M. Pender, assistant professor 
of military science. 

ROTC Honors Cadets 
At Parade Ceremonies 

Distinguished MiUt ary Student officer musl apply for a regular 
badges were presented to 14 Army commission. pass certain tests and 

maJ luncheon allended by selected 
college officials, detachmenl offi -
cers, cadets and Angel!> in lhe An-
nh ersary Room or the Tech Union. 
A cadet briefing, given by Cadet 
Col. Carl McKenzie and his 
staff, wiJI follow. Arterward, the 

Half-Time 
Receives 
'New Look' 

Tech Band goes Western! Tech
sans wlll see the Big Red Band 
in a change o[ pace at the Tech
Baylor half-time. 

"Annie Get Your Gun," the 
Broadway show, will be featured 
as the Tech half-litne stunt. The 
show begins with a rousing march 
to the tune of "There's No Busi
ness Like Show Business," then 
a quick switch to an Oakie rou
tine of "Doin' What Comes Natch
erly." 

Tech twirlers, Billye King, Cin
dy Parker, Carol Brashear, Car
olyn Davis, Jaqueua Cox a n d 
Pam While, dressed in short-skirt
ed Western C:Ostumes, do a twirl
ing skit to "You Can't Get A Man 
With A Gun." The girls shouldn't 
have much trouble with or with
out a gun. 

ROTC cadets at a corps parade 

Sandy Bell. New Mexico state 
champion twirler, will make her 
debut in a fast - paced twirling 
routine to "I Got the Sun in the 
Morning." Miss Bell is a lso fea

interviews with examining offi- lured a t the Tech pep ra llies. 

~~1~/~~~~~ ;e~~~~~r:r~;:ist~~~i~ There's a real s urprise in store j Thursday 
Receiving awards were John F . pients, because or t heir awards, for the Raiders, when the b~nd 

• Bashore. Calvin E. Boyles and plays the show tune "Anythmg 
F rank W . Bray, Lubbock; Wesley :~~o~~~t u~~~Jpa:oc~~~~ssions You Can Do I Can Do Better." 
w. Coggin, Larry L. Justice and The skit begins with an argument 
Robert s. Kennard , Dallas; and between Annie Oakley and Buffa-

J ohn E . Gris t. Canadian. Democrats Meet, 10 :.!~cis 1 and 2 compete to see 
Virgil L. Wilson, Hamlin: Law- whjch band can out-do the other. 

rence G. Schmidt, Iowa Falls, Io- Discuss D. C. Trip Band 1 does a marching routine 
w3; Michael M. Morse, Killeen; forward; then band 2 does the 
Don C. Cox, Midland ; Bobby C. Election of officers will head same routine backwards. The 
~:~=~· :oon~~~~";;y , R~~=7 a~d the agenda at the Young Demo- bands then try and see who can 
Stephen A . Melton , Snyder. crats meeting Nov. 7. r~~r ~~~;o~e;\~~d 2

1 ~~~~ ~: 
To receive OMS honors, cadets Tuesday night in the Flame two piccolos. 

mus t maintain outstanding' grades Room o[ the Pioneer Natural Gas To really get things swinging 
in their academic major, military I Co ... Bldg., the Young Demos dis- band 1 plays boogie woogie, but 
subjects and leadership training cussed the progress of lhe all- band 2, not to be out-done, comes 
throughout their college careers. expense paid trip to Washington, back with a rock 'n roll beat lo 

After going on active duty, these 
men are offered Regular Army 
commissions. An ordinary reserve 

Pre-Law Societv 

D. C. This trip wi]) be awarded the same tune. The bands will 
to the member who enlists the then combine for the finale. 
most new members between now The bands join for a flashy 
and Nov. 15. marching routine to "There 's No 

Bi11 Sherbert. p~sident of the Business Like Show Business." 
organization, invited a ll inter- The half-time ends wiUt the 
ested persons to attend the Nov. band spelling out TECH on the 

Sponsors Speaker :_ m_ee_u_ng_. ________ r_i•_ld. ________ _ 

Ben Pickering, president of the J 

State Junior Bar of Texas, will 
speak to interested Tech students 
Monday at 4 p.m. in Room· 120 or 
the C. &O Bldg. His vis it is sponsor-I 
ed by the Tech Pre-Law Society 
and lS open to the public. 

Pickering, a partner in the Jaw I 
Cirm of Goldberg, Fouville, Gump 
and Strauss or Dallas, was elected 
~:s~;J;~te Junior Bar presidency 

He graduated from Southern I 
Methodist University Law School 
m 1954 He has served as president 
of the Dallas Junior Bar Assn. and 
as a State Junior Bar director. 

Pickering, an aclive participant 
in civic fund raising campaigns, 
headed thl'! speake1·s bureau for lhe 
Democratic party in DaUas last 
year 

~ath(J~ 
JUNIOR FASHIONS 

2420B Broadway 

THE TRUE AND 
HARROWING FACTS ABOUT RUSHING 
It is well enougn to sit in one's Morris chai r nnd theorize nbout 
sorority rushing, but if one really wishes to know the focts, one 
must leave one's 1\lorris chair and go out into the field. (My 
Morris chai r, incidentally, was given to me by the Philip Morris 
Company, makers of Mnrlboro CignrctteR. They are great
hearted folk, the makers of Marlboro CiJ?::U'Cttcs, :JS millions of 
you know who have enjoyed thcir excellent cigarettes. Only 
from bountiful souls could come such mildnC!'-:S, such flavor, 
such filters, such pleasure, as you will fi.nd in Mnrlboros ! For 
those who prefer crushproof boxes, Marlboro is available in 
croRhproof boxes. For tho;:e who prefer soft packs, Marlboro 
is nvnilable in 50ft pncka. For those who pr4.'fcr to buy their 
cigarettes in bulk, plea.se contuct Emmett R. "'igafoo!l:, friend ly 
mnnuger of our factory in Richmond, VirWnia.) 

But I digress. I W!l.S saying that in order to know the true 
facts about sorority rushing, one must go into the field and 
investigate. Consequently, I went Inst week to the Indiana 
College of Spot " 'elding and Belles Lcttres and interviewed 
seveml million coeds, among them u. lovely luss named Gerund 
McKecver. (It is, incidentally, quite an interesting little story 
about how she ·ca.me to be named Gerund. It 8eems thnt her 
father, Ralph T. J\lcKeever, loved grnmmar better than any~ 
thing in the world, nnd .sn he named nil his children ofter parts 
of speech. In addition to Gerund 1 there were three gjrls named 
Preposition, Adverb, and l'ronoun, and one boy named Dntive 
Case. The girls seemed not to be unduly depres."ed by their 
names, but Dative C11se, nlas, grew steadily more morose and 
was finally found one night dnugling from a participle. After 
this tragic event, the father abandoned his practice of gram
matical nomeocluture, and whatever children were subsequently 
born to him-eight in all-were named Everett.) 

But I digress. I W"S intervie1't'1ng a lovely coed named 
Genmd McKeever. "Gerund," I snid, "were you rushed by a 
&0rority?" 

"Yes, mister," she said, 111 was rushed by a sorority." 
"Did they give )'ou a high-pre...o::sure pitch?" I asked. "Did 

they use the hard sell?" 
"No, mister/' she replied. "It was nil done with quiet dignity. 

They simply talked to me nbout the ohnptcr and the girls for 
about three minutes and then I pledged." 

" My goodness!" I said. "Three minutes is not very long fo r 
a s:.ilcs talk!" 

" It is when they arc holdjng you under water, mister," 
sai<l Gerun<l. 

"Well, Gerund.'' I said, "how do you likc> the house?" 
111 like the house fine, m.ister/' she replied. "But I don't live 

tllere. Unfortunately, they pledged more girls than they have 
room for, so they arc slccpinJ?; some or us in the bell tower." 

"Isn1t that rnther noi!'y?" I M.id . 
"Only on the quarter-hour1 '

1 S...'li d Gerund. 
• 

11 Wel l1 G~rund :" I said, "it hw:: certainly been :1 pleMUre Wk
mg to you, I si:ud. 

"Like,\'1sc, mister/' she said, and with many a lauJ!;h and cheer 
~re went our separn.te wnys-she to the ca.mpanile, I to the 
Morris chair. c 1on1 Mu &. .. 1r ..... 

Tii e Philip Morris Company makes. in ndclition to Marlboro, 
t li e nero unfiltered, king-si:e Pflilip Morris Commander
c/loice tobacco, 11en tl11 vacuum cleaned by a new proceH to 
cu1ure 11011 the fines t in smoking pleasure. 
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Durkee-Lewis Duo Win 
Tech Union Tourney 

l!lcn·upo tor the Tech Union 
chct1 tournament berun thJ1 week 
and wW continue through next 
week. 

In another Tech Union ocllvlty, 
rc1UJt1 of the toble tennlt lourno· 
mcnt.. have been nnnounccd. 

J ohn Durkee o.nd Nard Lewtl 
took top honor• In Ute double• 
brockPl , Clnl1hln1 ahead or 14 
other leamJI entered. 

Durkee picked up the t rophy In 
lhe 1ln1Jc1 dlvlllon a llO, ln o field 
lhot Lolelcd rtrty conteatanll. 

U-NEED-A Cleaners and Laundry 
P05-7385 2424 8th Street 

(Corner 8th & College) 
LEADING BAYLOR - will be 196 

lb. senior guord Herby Adkins. Let U·NEED·A CLEANERS protect your clothes by keeping them 
cleaned and pre11ed. 

• Suede and leather coatl reflni1hed. 
• All klnd1 of olterotlon1 and reweaving. 
• 30-day charge accounts acceptable. 

located for convenience. 

Dr. o. Earl BlldreU. 
OPTOJiOTJU.l'r 

VllJu&I A.llAIY-11 OOnt&cl 1Aaau 
VU11W ~lnlnl 

VELMA McDONALD, OWNER, MANAGER 
Vi.Ion R•l•Llld \0 Raadtn1 • 
P02-•IU 2307 Broadwar 

HOLE 'N' ONE DONUT SHOP 
HAVING A PARTY? 

e Come by or call us for de llciou1, fresh, hot Donuts • 
809 College Avenue Burgers - Sandwich•• - Drink• PO 5·9119 

had a 
one roan 
co:nference 
about your 

future
0 late-07'[ 

Yom 
Why the gold ban? 
Fulure Youa 
You're needed ... ju1t 81 your father and g:randlatber 
were. It'e an ob1igation that a lot of qualified collcgo, 
men have to meet. 1£ we don't •• • 
Your 
All right, But whut oan I do for tbo Air Force? 
Future You1 
The Air Force needa college trained men and women' 
•• officen. Tltia i1 caused by the rapidly advancing 
technology that goe1 with hyperaonic air and apace 
fll1hl. Your four years of college have equipped you 
to handle complex jobs. 
Your 
S11y I wa1 intereated ... how can I sei to be an officer? 
FulHrO Yom 
You know about Air Force ROTC and tl1e Afr Force 
Academy. Then there'• the no.vigator traWna: pro
gram. You've probably heard about Officer Training 
School . . . where the Air Force takes certllin college 
sraduates, both men and women, and commJ11ion1 
tbem ofter tlltee month1 of training. 
You1 
Starting talary i1 important. What about thut? 
Put.,re 1'om 
Add It up. Bue pay, tax.free allowonce1, free med't 
«101 and dentnl core, retirement provi1ion1 Jlerhapa 
flight pay. You don't have to be on eco major to dCO 
it adde up to an attractive package. 
Yom 
I've been tlUnldn1 abou t getting my Muter'e. 
Puauro Yom 
A1 1111 officer you con apply for the Air Foroe ln1tltuti 
of Technology. At no co1t1 and while on ocl..ive duty 
1ome officers may O\IOD win their Ph.D. dogroee. 
Yout 
Tell me more. 

That'a 1he job of your local Air Force Recruiter.' 
Or write to Officer Career lnformntJo.n, Dept. 
SCllO, Dox 7608, Wa1hlngton 4 D.C., U you 
wont lurlher Information about the navigator 
troloJug or Officer T..ralnlng Scb_ool programa. 

There'& a plac6 for 
professional achievement in the 

U.S.Air Force 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 
By CHARLES RICHARDS 

TorHdor Sports Editor 

One week ago several Tech students were wondering out loud 
Lt the Red Raiders would wln even one game before lhe football sea· 
son ended. 

Since the upset over TCU the same students now think TC!Ch 
might flnllh t.he season with as many as !our victories, whUe some 
braver Cana th.ink the RaJders could win five. 

* * * TCU may not win another game all year if The Sklff, TCU st u .. 
dent newspaper, knew what it was talking about lost week before 
Texas Chri.atlan played Tech. 
! read,!;e ~;:ls ~r~ic~e~ther on TCU's 'suicide schedule' it's Tech," 

I 
• • • 

The Tech upset helped the Scarlet Scatterbrain tremendously. 
It paved the way to a .700 mark ln last week's predlctlona. John Petty 
guessed 7 to lhe 10 right alao to stay two games out front after tour 
weeks. 

Here e-oes on another bl& scheduJe : 

Auburn vs. Georgia Tech 
Duke vs . Clemson 
UCLA vs. Pittsburgh 
UJlnols vs . Minnesota 
Kansu vs. Oklahoma 
Air Force vs. Maryland 
Texaa A&M vs. TCU 
Texas vs. Arkansas 
Rice VB , SMU 

PETT¥ 
Georgia Tech 
Duke 
Pittsburgh 
Minnesota 
Oklahoma 
Maryland 
Texas A&M 
Arkansas 
Rice 

RICHARDS 
Georgia Tech 

Duke 
UCLA 

Tech vs. Baylor Baylor 
;:::======:::::; 

Minnesota 
Kansas 

Maryland 
Texas A&M 

Texaa 
Rice 
Tecll 

* * * INQUIRY OLASSES 
(or those interested ln the Cath

- olic Faith, every Wednesday at 
8:00 p.m. Newman Hall • 2305 
Main. 

FATHER WM. HANLY 

FM RADIOS 
$2495 

CLOCK RADIOS 
$2995 

Le ~ar/~ 
Music Box 

1313 College 

J T Kfhg has been spending a 
large part of workouts the pa.st 
week on both pass offense and de· 
tense and goal line oCfense. 

The work on the goal line isn't 
necessarily Intended to mean the 
Raiders are going to go on a scor· 
Ing rage against the Bears. The 
drUJs are mainly to reduce the 
mistakes Tech has made in past 
games when in scorlhg territory. 

Best phase of offense for the 
Raiders is, of course. passing. Bob 
Witucki has caught twice ns1nany 
passes as any other player in the 
conference, and Doug Cannon haa 
the greatest number of comple· 
lions. 

King is Impressed with Baylor's 
aerial game also - the reason he's 
devoting so much time to pass de· 
tense . 

"Baylor has a lot ot backfield 
speed with unusual passing abU· 
lty. They have not just one, but 
three backfl.J!Jd units that are 
capable of running a good pass 
attack," King said. 

"They can score just as easUy 
from their own five as anywhere 
else," he continued. "They're ju.st 
on explosive-type team." 

SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFFER 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Learn the Pleasures 
of Fine Tobacco . .. 
!nJoy tho Original !xtra·Mlld 
Cavendish in tHe 
Handy .. Poly"' Pocket Pouch 

l~I 
lt•nd•d In Hol/ond lly Oovw• hll•rl• hyol foclot l•• 

AMPHORA, ii cool, even-burning, long-lalti.nr. It. ple&J'UJ'
able amoklnr qualltiea have won loyal frienda-it outeeU. all 

other tobacco• in it• cla11! U 
you haven't tried AMPHORA, 
be our guest. Simply fill in the 
ooupon befow and mail it. You 
will receive a complimentary 
full 2-ounoe pouch. 

ROMICK';-1-;-;;A;;.:,~-;~~~;-----------; 
11911 VoH SlrHt, North Hollywood, C1llfornl• I 
:~~·~~~ 11 p~~:1~~:~~: ~o~n· -~0:~~:nc·o"·~·~~ ~~1~:ii~: 11::l!~~1~: r 

l'LU.llTY,10111,llllNT) r 
NAMI I 
~~ I 

:~:.:~~~ ...... -- ----- I 
" Only ono otter pu PVIOft. Not llOOd. &nor Dec1r11b9r :n, 11181 I 

-~------------·-------~ 
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Tech Guard Makes In Football Leagues 

Fans 'Eat Words' Mural Teams Battle' < 

Resembling boxer Roy Hanis casions before finally losing. The 
and just about as to ugh, Texas other -year they were defeated in 
Tech guard Nathan (Sonny) Arm- bi-district 16-14 by Breckenridge, 
strong is making coaches, writers event ual state champion. 

Football is midway through the Psi both sport 2-1-1 records. BSU and the Misfits are locked 
season, basketball workouts have Phi Delta Theta has a monoto- in fil'st place in the Independent 
started, and - Edsel Buchanan, nous looking 1-1-1 account for its League with 3-0 records. The Bap
Men's Intramural Director, has ac- efforts, and they are the losers. tists walked over the Newman 

and fans all over Texas eaL t heir Armstrong narrowed his choice 
words. of colleges to Texas Tech, Texas 

tivities in Cull swing over at the Sneed leads dorm competition Club, 38-0, while the MJsfits were 
Barn. with a 2-0 showing while both handing the Juarez Wranglers 

B efore t h e season started, A &M and T exas before finally 
everyone pointed at the sm.all , in- making the decision to come to 

The three touch football leagues Wells and Bledsoe are 1-0. Gordon their second loss of the season, 7-0, 

experienced Texas Tech line as Raiderla.nd. 
are slugging it out for the top spot is the middle bunch with 1-1. in games Thursday. 

~n~;i~e~u:~ ~~~r:r~~~~J~ j;======= ==-================; the biggest weakness of the team. " I wanted to play Southwest 
Arter four games of competition Conference ball," he said, "and I 
aga inst heavier and older oppon- thought I'd like it bet ter a t 
ents, however , it appears that T ech." 
someone was fibbing. The line Standing 6-2 and weighing 199 
play of the Red Raiders has been lbs., Armstrong is a junior physi
one of the brighter aspects of cal education ma jor at Tech. 

with a clean 3-0 record. The Pikes 
are knocking at t he door with a 
3-0-1 slate and Sigma Alpha Ep
silon is tagging along with a 2-1 
m arking. 

Delta Tau Delta and Phi Kappa 
Tech's season. ;::::==========:::;:;-;:::===========:; 

"There's not much you can say," 
Armstrong said in re(using to 
take credit for the sparkling per
formances. 

"I think everyone's doing a good 
job," he said in shifting the praise 
to his teammates and coaches. 
"We have a good line coach in 
Matt Lair. He's been teaching us 
how to work against the bigger 
guys." 

Speaking of the 10-0 victozy 
over TCU, he explained, "Every
body just got toge ther for once. 
Everybody's fired up now, and 
when we're that way, it's hard to 
beat us. I trunk we have an aw
full\r good chance agains t Baylor," 

When the Bears move into 
Jones Stadiwn tonigh t,. Armstrong 
will find himself playing against 
a player he once opposed in high 

BRAND NEW ..•. 

Just Finished Remodeling And 
Now We're Ready For Business! 
For the Finest . .•• 

• Breakfasts 
• lunches 
• Steaks 
• Mexican Food 

EAT AT 

PEDDY'S RESTAURANT 
(J ust across from Milams Toy

land on 34th) 

Open til 10:00 every nite 
12,00 on Saturday 

Closed Sunday 

1DISCOVER 

Jul ie Roy's 

C ustom ':JfoweYs 

P02-0288 2421 Broadwa y 

Book Facts 
This nation spends five times 2s much every ye;ir 
on DOGFOOD 2s it does on college textbooks for 
it s yout h. 

T ext books represent the smallest inves tment of the 
entire cos t of a college educacion--seldom more than 
2 % for the TOOLS OF THE TRADE. 

Eighty cents of the textbook manufactu ring doll2r 
goes to labor. As wages go, so must go prices. 

COLLEGE BOOKSTORES charge the LIST PRICE 
that are established by the publishers. 

-The American Textbook Publishe~ Institu te 

school. 
"Herby Adkins played for Ned-~ ~==========~llJ::========-====:!..'.!=========================' 

er la nd when they beat us in the 
sta te finals my junior year. He's 
t heir best lineman," Armstrong 
pointed out. 

Adkins will start at guard for 
Baylor tonight, but Annstrong 
looks for Ronnie Bull to give the 
Raiders the mos t trouble. 

"He's the one who beat us last 
year," Armstrong recalled, "and 
he'll probably give us trouble a
gain this year." 

Armstrong played high school 
football at Sweetwater under El
wood Turner. Sweetwa ter won the 
district title Armstrong's junior 
and senior years, and advanced to 
the state finals on one of the oc-

in*10022 
alllonth 

2 FIRST PRIZES OF s100 A MONTH 
Winnen (on e man and 
one woman etudent) will 
receive a check for $400 
OD D ec. U tb and $100 a 
gionth beginning in J an· 
uary and ending in May. 

25 SECOND PRIZES ~!.~;.. ..... . 
of a new Philce ~.:.:::; --

transistor radie 

IT'S EASY TO ENTER-EASY TO WIN I HERE'S ALL YOU 00 
J ust tell WI in 26 wonb or leu, what you like moat about Sheaff' er'• 
all-new $2.95 Cartridge Fountain Pen. Write your entry in ink on 
any sheet of paper, encloee it with the top from a package of Skrip 
cartridges, and mail it to: Sbeaifer " Pen Money" Cont.eat , P .O. 
Box 4899, Chicago 77, Illinois. Entriee accompanied. with your 
name, addreu, ecbool name and clue muat be rece.lved. tiy 
November 7, 1981. 

~ Entrie11 will be j udged on the bur. of their believability and 
fteahne111 of tbous b t. Jud.gee' deciaiom are final and all entri• 
become the property of the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company. None 
will be returned. In cue of tiee, duplicate prizee will be awarded. 

J Every college atudent in the United Stat.ea may enter, except: 
employees of W. A. Sbeaft'er Pen Company, ite eubsidiariee, it.a 
advertising agenciee . . • the independent company judging entri• 

J .. , . and memben of their immediate famil.iee.. Conte.t aubject to 
l ed.ma!. atate and local regulation&. 
j Winnen will be notified by mail approximate1Y. four weeka after 

· cont.eat doeee. List of winners available after cloae of oonteet ii 
request ill accompanied by atamped, aelf-addre98Cl envelope. 

Here are some of the things to keep 111 , 
mind when you're writing about 

Sheaffer's all-new cartridge > 
fountain pen 

• For smooth, e.asy writing, there's r .... aub• 
atitute for a Sheaffer fountain" pen. 

• Loads like a rifle with leakproof cartridgea 
of world famous Skrip writing :8.uid. 

• Fills quick, clean, easy ••• just drop a 
Skrip cartridge into barrel 

• Fits easily into a shirt pocket ••• comee m 
a choice of five smart colors, 

-SPECIAL! ' 
LIMITED TIME ONLY·' 

Pen and 98c worth 
of Cartridges FREE 

$3.!13 Total Value for 

~295 

SHE~FFE~ 
0 1Ha.•, .. •MW'f'lll-OOM'"""' 1-0WllHllo -

etl"'"'P - • - MS.Ul•• ... n 
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USMC Visits· Campus 
For Student lnterViews 

Cspt. James L. Biegler, USMC. 
will \'isil Lubbock next week, Mon
day through Friday, to interview 
Tech men and women interested in 
becoming commissioned officers in 
tile Marine Corps_ 

Captain Biegler will be either in 
1he Student Placement Center, 2nd 
floor, \Vest Eng. Bldg. or at the 
Na,-al and Marine corps Reserve 
Training Center, 710 College A\'-e. 

"I\vo programs are of£ered col
lege men. TI1e PLC (Platoon Lea
ders Class l progi·am is offered to 
freshmen through juniors. There 
are no academic requirements for 

Ute program other than maintain
ing a 1 paint average. 'l\vo six.
week swnmer sessions at Quan
tico, Va., during lhe swnmers after 
the freshman and junior years are 
features of the program. Upon gra
duation and completion of the 
course the candidate is commis
sioned a second lieut-enant. 

The OCC (Officers Candidate 
Course) is open to seniors and gra
duates. A college degree is requir
ed to be enrolled in this program. 
After ten weeks at Quantico, the 
candida te is conunissioned. Avia
tion training is offered in both pro
grams. 

SHOP TWO PENNEY'S STORES 

Downtown - 1102 Broadway 

Monterey Center - fOth ~d Gary 

SKIRTS 
TO MATCH 

THOSE 

SWEATERS 

IN 

PROPORTIONED 

SIZES 

6 95 

Seat Lined 
Creamy Flannel 
New Soft Spring 
And Fall Colors 

Petite--6 to 14 
Average--6 to 20 
T all__:12 to 20 

It's Sweater 

Time On The 

Campus. 

Shop Penny's. 

ALASKAN COLORS 

GLOW IN ORLON 

695 
SIZE 
34 ro .. 2 

Indian turquoise, arctic pink. 
ruodn g=n, reindeer beige, 
totem orange plus white, 
black in stitched Orlon 2.cry· 
lie cardigan. 

YOU CAN CHAR.GE IT 
AT PENNEY'S WITH 

YOUR PENNEY 
CHAR.GE 

"'11111-lii. CARD. 

GOOD 

LUCK 
TECH 

WITH 

YOUR 

GAME. 

BEAT 

THOSE 

' I 

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY~ PENNEY'S 

Footballers Hurt 
In Sandlot G~mc 

Tee~ Joins . SWC Colleges 
In T ~le vision Debate Series 

A sandlot football game in front 
of Sneed Hall Thursday afternoon 
resulted in the hospitalization of 
four Tech students late Thursday 
night. 

The four admitted to Methodist 

Tech speech students will again 
enter slate-wide competition with 
15 othe!' colleges in the Sinclair 
Intercollegiate Television debate 
tournament, Dr. P. Merville Lar-

Hospital were Ja~k Prichard, son, S1,>etch head, announ<'ed Wed
Sneed Hall sophomore; Joe Mad- nesday. 
dox, 1922 5th St., junior: LarTY Last year's debaters won S2500 
Bass, Sneed Hall soph.omore; and for a Tech speech department 
Dalton Brooks, 2122 9th St., sopho- scholarship fund. . . 
more. I The series of debates will )>egm 

Bass received a fracture of his Jan. 14 and last 15 weeks. The 

left leg, and the others were exa-1 ~~~=eto~~i·i:~pa;~ t~~e~~~ 
mined for poosible head injuries. topics, pair debaters and deter

AJ.1 four boys were released Fri~ mine sides. 
day morning. "The contest will be broadcast 

Steaks - Salads - Sandwiches - Shrimp - Chicken 
Open every day 60.m. to midnite, Saturday ti! 12 

PANCAKE H:OUS'E 
8th at Avenue 9 

' over 11 television stations through-
out Texas," Dr. l..ar.;en said. Last 
year KDUB-TV carried the pro
gram locally. 

Tech will be allied with other 
Southwest Conference members 
and Lamar Tech-la.st year's con
test winner. Midwestern, SL 
Mary's and six other Texas colle
ges will oppose. 

Conducted strictly on an elimi
nalion basis, the contest award5 
winners with a $1,000 prize and I~ 
sers with $500. Tech debaters won 
two out of three in last year's 
tournament. 

"Subjects to be chosen for debate 
topics wilJ be of state, naUonal and 
international interests," Dr. Larsen 
said. Those chosen for last year's 
debates included discus.sions on 
Texas' general sales lax and ad
mission QC Red China to the United 
Nations. 

Barton Joins 
'Maid' Race 

Jan Barton, a 20-year-old native 
of Matador, became the third en
trant in the 1962 South Plains 
Maid of Cotton contest Thursday. 

Miss Barton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.. C. M. Barton Jr., is a 
graduate of Matador High School. 

I 

She is a sophomore Home Econo
mics major at Tech. 

Miss Barton is 5-feet, 7-inches 
tall and weighs 129 paunds. Her 
measurements are 36-24-36. 

Entries for the contest close on 
Nov. 7. The Maid of Cotton Ball 
is set for Nov. 20 at the P ioneer 
Hotel. The contest will be in lbe 
Municipal Coliseum. 

The winner will receive,.a $1,000 
cotton wardrobe and a trip for two 
to lhe National Maid of Cotton 
Contest in Memphis, Tenn. 

-----

Is this the only reason for 
using Mennen Skin Bracer? 
Skin Bracer's rugged. long-lasting aroma is an ob· 
v1ous attribute. But is 1t everything? 
After all, Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer 1s the after-shave 
lotion that cools rathe r than burns. It helps heal 
shaving nicks and scrapes. Helps prevent blemishes. 
Conditions your skm. 
Aren 't these sound, sc1ent1fic virtues more important 
than the purely emotional effect Skin Bracer has on ,liiiiiill women? In that case, buy a bottle . And-have fun. Miiiliijjil!E111"01 
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